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'NATIONAL 'LEAGUE'

BATTERSJH SLUMP

Leafne Fow IIu But Eight Hitters
in .300 CImi Snyder Takes

the Lead.

COBB STILL AMERICAN PREMIER

CHICAGO. Aug. M.-- The National
league has only right battsrs In the .100

dam, according to averages published
here today. Snyder, St. Louts, who took
the lead away from Doyle of the OluU
laat week, remains at the head with an
average of .IAV Doyle Is next with .13.
Following are: Ludorus. Fhllsdelphla,
.ill; Daubart. Brooklyn. .111; Merkle, New
York. .M Groh. Cincinnati, and Robert
on. New Tork. tied with .IOC; Long. ItLouis, .300; Colllni. FittsWah. .: J.

Sirlth, Boston, and Baler. Chicago, tied
with ,20a,

Doyle Is the leading run getter with
tt; Crave th top In circuit drive with
IS home runa

The stolen base honors remain with
Caref. Pittsburgh, who has pilfered .

Cincinnati with .7 lead In club bet-ti- n.

The leading pitchers are: Maumaux,
Pittsburg, won Is and loet ; Alexander.
Philadelphia. U and I; Toney, Cincinnati,

and 1; Pierre. Chlraan, 10 and i; B.
Smith. Brooklyn, 12 and Dale. Cincin-
nati. IT and ; Coombs, Brooklyn, U and
1; Bagan. Boston, 1 and 9; Meadowa.
M. Louis, U and 7 Dell, brook lyn. 13
and S.

Cobb Takea laas.Tyrus Cobh, Detroit, suffered a betting
lump In the laat fow daya, but etlll

lead In the American league. Hla sver-ar- e

U .33S. Other batters who follow the
Georgian "re: Pptaker. Boaton. .W); E.
Colllna. Chicago. .aBl; Foumler, Chlcaro.
Mclnnla, Philadelphia, and Crawford.
Detroit, tied with .Sl; Mainrl. New York..; Lewis, Boaton. .802; Kuvanaah. De-
troit, .IOC'; Jackson, Chicago. .31&; Btrunk,
Philadelphia, .112; Veach. Detroit. ,MJ.

Cobb leada In atolen baaea with .1 and
In total baaea with SI. He alio haa cored
the greatest number of nine 114, 11 urn a,
Detroit, leada In home runa with S.

The .600 claaa pltchera are: Foater, Boa-
ton. won 17 and loat R; Wood. Boaton. II
and : Scott. Chlcag-n-, 20 and 7; Fisher.
New York, 17 and 7; Ruth, Boaton, 12 and

i Dauna, Detroit, II and I; Fatx.r, Chi-
cago, H and ; Leonard, Boaton, I and 4;
Shore. Boaton. 14 and ; Covcleakle, 18
and ; Dubuo, Detroit. II and 11; John-ao-n,

Washington, II and 11
Maaee Ilea Federals.Mage, Brooklyn, and Kauff, hla team

mate, are Mod with .140 for the lead
among the batters of the Federal league.
Konetchy, Pittsburgh, and Fischer, Clil-ag- o.

are tied for second place with .316,
and Deal, t. Louis, and Flack, Chicago,
are tied for third with .114. The others
among the first ten are:

Yerkea, Pittsburgh. .Sll; Rnuwch. New-
ark. Jll: Easterly, Kanaaa City, .; It.
3fyera, Brooklyn, .108.

Brooklyn leada in club hatting with
Kvans. Baltimore, scored the moat runa
75. Konetchey leads In total bases with
fflO; Chase, Buffalo, leads In home rune
with 12. and Kauff. with 42, leads In
stolen baaea

M. Brawn, Chicago, the veteran, leads
the pitchers with It won and 5 defeat.
Others who follow Brown and who have
Played In or more gam, are: Ituel-.bac- h.

Newark, 18 and T; McConnell, Chh
cajro. i and ; P. Allen, Pittsburgh, Jl
and I; Crandall, felt Ixnila, 14 and I; Knet-- r,

Pittsburgh, and Rogge, Pittsburgh,
tied with IS and I; Cullop. Kanaaa City.
M and 10: Packard, Kanaaa City. Ander- -
son. Buffalo, and Plank, at lv.nl iik
14 and t. are tied; Moran, Newark. Hi
arm a.

The leading batter In the American as-
sociation Is ttondeeu, Minneapolis, .144.
Minneapolis leads In club batting with

The leading pitcher la Hall, fit. Taul,
21 wins. I losses.

Lejeaae Wee tera Premier.
Ths leading batters of the Western

lea rue gre: Lejrune, Bloux City, .Hi;
Calloway, Denver, .MO; Foraythe, Omaha.
.141.; Kane. Bloux City, .S: Jones, Ins
Moines, and Morse. Lincoln, tied with
.til; Spencer. Denver, .Sl; Tyrieman. To-pe-

Ji2; Hahn, Dea Molnea, .110; Brit-
ten. Wichita. .Jos.

Jones leada In runs scored with K;
Galloway with SI leads In total bases;
MoOormlck. Denver, made ths moat home
rune U, and McOafflgan, Lincoln, leada
la atolen bases with 17. Denver leads In
dab batting with .Vi.

The pitchers are. Thompson.
Omaha, won 14, loat t; Muaser, Des
Molnea. 17 and 7: Mogrldge. Dea Molnea,
34 and U; Mitchell. Denver, II and I;
Caspar, etoug City. U and I; CTark, Bloux
Oty, 11 and T; Thomas, Des Moines. 1

and 11; Ouna. Topeka, 10 and Oilligan,
laa Mobtes, It and I; Ehroan, Lincoln, 11
and T; Caatwell. Denver, 11 and (.

Sawyer and Herron
Make Low Scores In

Preliminary Round
. DETROIT, Aui, -W hen the le

preliminary round of the national amateur
golf championship tournament was more
than half completed this afternoon at
the IVtrolt Country club, D. H f4awyer
of Wheaton, III., snd Havls Herron of
Plttaburch had turned In low acoree.
Each had a card of 73, par for the course,
and within one stroke of the smsteur sod
professional record.

Charles Kvana, jr., of CliKago, western
amateur champion, was "anions; the
leaders, with 7C Jerome Travers, national
open champion, was three strokes be-
hind Evans. Francis Oulmet, holder of
the nat'onal amateur title, one of the

er'ected to fla-Is- h
Ms ronnd until about o'clock.

Oerleoa Herroa spruns; the flr
of tha championship tournaiDent.

With a spectacular score of Ti. par of
the course, ha led tha first squad that
completed the qualification round of
eiei.M)ii hoiea. Nataal Open Champtoa
Jerome Travers. with a 7. was oas of
taoas who followed Herron home,

. . .v vkuuis of ths first forty to
finish, turned In cards of U or better.
Maay extremely poor scores for champion
play were turned la and players who fin-

ished the round in , felt they were safe
to compete In tha second qualification
round cf thirty-al- x holes Monday.

Herren's frwateat feat occurred on the
Ihtrtenth green, which ha made la two.
The bole la V yards from tee, and Its
par la four. Perfect weather favored the

I aolfera. ,

Craaaall Ilartlagr Welt.
Otey Cranda'l. ooe-tlm- e Olant, ia pttch-In-g

good bell for the M. lxuls Terrlera.
lie had scored thlreea victories for the
Jones club tut aeasoa up to Uia pireaent

ea.
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LIFE THE SAME IN MOSCOW

Bat Pricei on Some Articles Doable
Becaaie of the Great

Scarcity.

SOUECE OF SUPPLY IS CUT OFF

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
MOrtOOW. Russia, Aug. ll.-L- ife pro-

ceeds much aa usual In Moscow, the com-
mercial capital or ItusHla, and, desp.ts the
riee In prices, trade In, general Is good
nnd the buying power of ths people was
never so great this latter fact being ac-
counted for eonerully by tho prohibition
of ivodka.

At the customary seaaons buyers coma
crowding Into Moscow exactly as In pre-
vious years, and Die big summer market
of Nlshnl Novgorod haa been doing welt
The one difficulty In moat lines of trade
Is to find goods enough to meet the de-

mand. Tht war has led to a shortage of
many things for which Russia was
formerly detendent on Germany. Many
of three things are already being made
In Ituaala, others are being brought from
England or America, hers the difficulty

transportation figures frequently, but
many small wares are being brought
through by parcels post. One of the
largest deportment stores In Moscow haa
brought In several million paresis by this
routo during the laat season, all ths pack- -
agra being reduced to the siae and weight
of the parcel post regulations.

Saul Uoods tost Doable.
8me things sold In Moscow have

doubled In price, but many othora have
scarcely advanced at all. The coat of
living, according to business and com--
merrlal men, averuKca about IS to SO per
rent, above laat year. J

The harvest Is expected to surpass oven
tha record Jtarveet of 1911. and the only
question Is how best to gather it and dls-- i

poos of U. I

There are mora people in Moscow than
In ordinary peace times, because of tho
Influx of refugee famlliee from southwest
Kusata and Poland. Although railway
fares have gone up one-four- th, owing to
ths imposition of a war tax of pe' nt
on each tlcaet, me weea-en- u irm
of Moscow are crowded with merry,- ,. .v. .... . w, lmuvrii liiu iwiw
on outgoing trains naiuxaay ana inooin- -
Ing tralna Bumday nights.

Th ioiIiI at a larlt.
Tho population, which for a time re-

garded tho war almost as a aort of lark
or holiday, has now corns to look upon

it with almost exaggerated seriousness.
Itople gnneially are preparing for a war
of long duration. Keeling toward tho
:un...n. I. nu.r bitter in Moscow than

In any other Kuastan city. This u
shown by the rioting a rew weens ago.
when millions of dollars1 worth of Ger- - i

man property was destroyed In the shop- - j

ulna? snd commercial dlatrlcte. Keeling
against the Oermans was accentuated
about that time by the first reports of

ti Hermans' um of Dolsonoua gases.
wtiMt. the walla of tha Kremlin troopo

are being rushed through the preliminary
drMln. Dreuaratory to being taken to
the advanced caropa close behind ths

. . .... m int.i.,front, iney ieav. oy ..-- ...

aauy, muvuis ", ..-.-- ,

singtng nymna ia-- -y a- - "
trains pass tne i..s -

returning from me ironu .. v .

vwm...,
craft

and

and prisoners. rV

main m

of tha troop and ambulance trains
carry from fifty to sixty coaches.

DUtla.wl.hed Prlvat. T.ram.mtmd.

of thaAesoclaled Pres.
LONDON. Aug. Tbe"ouaoofCom

mons has lost ths distinction of paving a
private eoldlar among its members.
Herbert H. Ranhael. M. P.. for South

who snllsteit as a private
several montlta ago. has Juat been pro-

moted be a major In the Royal Rifle
corps. 61r who U M years
and wealthy banker, ia the only com-

moner who has served In the ranka In

the present war. There to one member of

th. House of Lords who la a private,
ho waver. He U the earl of Crawford,
now in Franc aa a private la med-

ical corp..

Harvest rwatlval Ball Taaraey.
ST. KDWARn. Neb.. Aug. W (Spe-ct-U

Ht. KC.aard Is to In" a big
next wtk. tinlnit Wednua-day- .

Bel'trrol'er Guud hall .fames are
scheduled evry dav. The l'oast-to-Aut- o

Polo players will be here tMplMti-be- r
I and s.

A carnival, .nerry-go-roun- balloon
saMislon and prominent apeakera oo
the card for every day.

Beat rooms quick with a Bee Want Ad.

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY HEK: AUGUST 29, 1913.

Pacific Coast Pair
Defeat Church and

Hall in Doubles
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug.

M. Johnston and C. J. Griffin of
flan Francisco, Pacific coast cliamplnn.
defeated O. M. Church and W. M. Hall
In the finals of the doublea for the
Meadow club cup today.

Ho faat and furious were many of the
rallies that the crowd that aat In the
stand wrapped In blankets, furs and over-
coats forgot to shiver ss they applauded
the lightning drives and the all-rou-

fine playing of Johnston, who wss ran My

tha moat brilliant played on the court
Summaries:

Meadow club, cup singles, final and up
round: Wataon M. Washburn New York,
defeated T. K. Pell, New York, 4- -, 4--3,

7. --2.
Meadow club cup means' doubles, final

and cup round: William M. Johnston and
Clarence J. Griffin, Kan Franclaio. de-
feated Oeorae M. Pburch anil Walter
Merrill Ha l. N. j., and New
Inrk, 4--. M. 7- -.

Meadow club mixed doubles, semi-fin- al

round: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lrroy de-
feated Mr. and Mrs. Howard Broke w. --2.

--3; Mlsa Lee and William Rand. Sd., de
feated Mlaa Jones and G. W. Buiawln.

z. --!
Final round: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Le- -

roy defeated Mlaa Lea and William Rand,
d.L -- l.
Mens consolation, elnale aeml-fln- al

round: Chanea H. Garland defeated Har-
old Walnrlght. em. 1

SOUTH DAKOTA MAKES
FOOT BALL SCHEDULE

VERMILION, B. D.. Au. . (Special.)
l"rosx!cts for another lakotaa cham--

plonahlp team at tho University of South
Dakota very bright with tho an--
nouncement that elirht members of last
year's team will return and the promised
enrollment of a doaen former high school
atara from South Dakota, Minnesota and
Iowa. To meet tha usual heavy
that tha university undertakes, ten days
foqt ball camp, beginning about Reptem- -
ber 10, will be held at bake Madison,
B. D., where at least twanty-fl- vs men will
don tha moleskins for light practice. Tho
louowing is ma scneauio, wmcn nas oeen ,

revused in several respects slnca last fail:
October Montana at Aberdeen. 4
(X'tober 14 Minnesota at Mliineapollai
October S3 Dakota Wes-eya- n at Ver-

milion.
October 80 Notre Dam at South Bend,

Indiana.
No e tier Stats collega at Brookings.

November isNorth Dakota at Slouot
Falla

r SO Tankton collega at Ver
milion,

November laCrelahton university at
mttha- -

MARCUS WINS IOWA

DERBY AT DES MOINES
ian

la.. whsAbW the

. i. j ,. m . aw. mjyi . .i rv.b iinu
third. anti-ai- r

Hlolby.
.urMved

wounded crow dea wuiwuivil nnikbltO IIIUU
trafflo on the railroad that ORGANIZE CONTESTS

j

(Correspondenca )
--

:

Derbyshire,

to
Herbert,

a

u
I.

Kngiewood,

schedule

i

i

the poMpora-men- t of h.rnea. ra. at
tne Iowa HUU fair tod.y. Th..Pair aeroy over a mile and one-quart-

Iur IW0 won Marcus.
Bummatlee. ,

Iowa fcUau, Fair Derby, one and on

CfflTPU JITUI CTte lull I

-
Th. ,Bnua, meeting of tha Clan Gordon

Athletio association will be held next
IKrkUy n,Bht ,t , oVlock at rrrsn .

mr fton flJ gouth .. rtrM(t
lArienwnU wjn for

rurlinw an(1 oth,r ath. j

UUo eyrntj T mauociMon wl ml0
jancea even- - two weeka All. . i.,.t In athletics r...

quested to attend the meeting.

Mtosals Blaaka Overtoa,
OVERTON", Aua. . Special

defeated here yesterday
In one the faataat a sines seen on
the local arounds Nvlther team scored
until the ninth, Immla combined
three h ts. a pass and aa error for two
runa gcore: It U.
IxKomla 0 . a ft a I I
Overton v 0 ft 0 0 0 . 0--0 I 1

Hattvrlea: Looniia. Charlatoa and Mar-
tin; Overton, Marlatt and Thomas.

Dalley aad Haaael Matched.
KRIKND. Neb.. Aug. (pe lal V

Owen Dalley and Young Russell of
city are matched to wrestle here next
Thursday niaht. Russell has been Bala-tu-

considerable of a reputation among
faua la this section of the country

snd his backers believe that ha will be
able to take Dalley's measure.

H

A "For Bale" ad wui turm second-ban- d

furolt.ro into cash.

i

Standing of Teams
""" aBBSBBBSBBBBBBBBSBBjBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBMSSSaSSSlSSBBBBSBBBBSBSaBBS

WESTERN UEAGUli
P. W. Pet

IV Moines .am
Denver .... lil 74 .f.93
Tupcka .... ia B7

Lincoln .... ,...ia 64 .5US
Hioi.x City ....13b .C4
Omaha .4Mi

Wichita .... ....124 M
til. Jom'ph ,...li 4:1 .1

NAT L.KAGl'11 AM EH LKAOUK.
WM-.Pc- t. W.KlVt.

Phlln. .... .M w .M:; Roston ....' an
Rrooklyn .i nfi .f;i7 ...43 .(MS

l'oston ... ,t;l ,rC .12 l'hlcax ,2 47 .M
ChlcaKO . .!M i .4- -. W.ahlnK. t M .olft. lula.. .f.S 3 .tVl.New Yoi k.
New York A m .474 HI. 73 M--

I'itlaburirli B Cleveland ..45 73 .Shi
Cincinnati ;i C .4..41 1'hlla 36 (W .310

FED. LEAGl.-- I AMER. ASSN.
W.UPctl W.I Pet.I ittaburgh .a fl Mlnneap's ..7H fit .5i

Newark ....84 61 ,67I St. Paul 74 64 .Ei8
Kan. Clty..i 6rt MT, IahiIrvIUb 6H .MiChicago ....S6 5 .M7 Indlsnsn's .. .520,
Ht. LkmiIs.... ( .m Kan. City.. .83 62 .& 4
Ruffaio ....M tW .6131 Milwaukee .6 67 .4.4
Brooklyn ..67 66 .4h3l Clin e and ...64 71 .4,(3
Baltimore ..40 7 .J. Oolumbim ...46 79 .368

Yesterday's Iteanlls.
WTSSTERN L.EUOUB.

ft. Joaerh. 1; Wichita, .
Des Moines, 6; Topttka, 7.
Sioux city. 1; Denver. -- . Called In

seventh inning, darkness.
Otr.aha-Uncol- n, rain.

NATIONAL. LBAOUHi
t. IxiUla-l'hilad- hla, rain.Chicago, 0; New York, X.

Pittaburxh. ); Brooklyn. 1
Cincinnati. 0; Ronton, t

AMERICAN LJCAOUa
Philndelphla, 4; Chicago. 2.
Washington. 1; St Louis, 2.
New York. IVtrolt. 0--.

Hoston. t'levclnnd. 1.

FKDERAL. IEAGCH
Kansas City. Ht. Ijula, S.
OilcHicn-l'ltlalMirK- ruin.
Newark-Baltimor- e, rain.Urooklvn, S: Buffalo 7.

AMRRICAN ASSOCfATION.
Indianapolis, 1; Minneapolis, 2.
Onlumbus, : Ksniwa .

Clsveland. M; Milwaukee, ll- -l

Games Teday.
Western Leaa;ue--St. Joseph at Wichita.Des Molnea at Topeka Sioux city at Denver. Omaha at Lincoln.

Americ. iAVuT-rI-Udcago, Washington at St. Ii? New
VIT 1 . leveiana.

ti. Ltf.a5ilfrK?"7H City at fit. ..vUu,n si

Chivalry Exists in
Aerial War Corps

(Correanondenca nf iha i.t( n
BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS

i rivA.-si.-K-
. Aug. . Though It has

been repeatedly stated that chivalry doea

EL""" WV" -,-J Brttl8h
does not apply to the Brit--

7,Z t.JL.l IZ,' tt
ZSSlZ 91

sprit or maintains amone tha
riders of the air. When a nltl.K . ..- 4-

lor has to descend In the German lines j

whether from engine trouble or because.... ,..e...v v nas oeen aim- -
next

namo
so

always do
tha same. It has coma to bo a custom." '

Tho reports are In a manner '

worthy of airmen and they are the only
communications thmt iu. ku i

th. two foe. which watch head, to
""'P from their trenches. What Is
called a "m.ag. dropped over
th. Hrltlah line, by a German or over tha
Oermsn lines by a British aviator-so-ma-

tlmea whan he is In tba midst of burst--,
shells from the nntl-alrcrs- ft guns.

LH atreamera are attached to the little
' ,,,th ltt' These aa they pirouette down
to tlie earth from a height of 7.01 or
H.0U) feet attract tho attention of aoldler.
In th. neighborhood and they run out to
get th. prla. when tt lands.

It is taken to battalion headquarters,
which wires the fart on to ths aviation
headquarters, where th. fats of a com-
rade may be known a few hour, after
h. haa left his horn, aerodrome; and, la
another few hours, someone In England)
may know the fata of a relative.

"That ht of th. advantages of be-
longing ths flying corps" ray
British aviators. "It may be weak, be-

fore his relatives and comrades know
whether a man who Is missing after a
trench attack or counter-attac-k Is a prls-- ;
oner or dead. Such little kindnesses as
this don't interfere with your fighting
your bast your causa; at tha sauna i

time Ur take a little of th. savagery
out of war.' (

tIS MOINES. Aug. -A heavy and
It V. Dnulche"-lra.-

Individualism ofand Intermittent H..i.. our

fiark M.. second; lue Time. Mrt. bT gunfire tha
rivo-mrion- tf uasu. purM, iso; n.y the German, report to us his

xiuwl ua rii. , and whether ha if
.whether he Is wounded. Wa

old

th.

are

are

BtaU

purse wss by

Neb..
Overton

of ever
when

11

tt
thla

the

79

.47l

2:

City,

Tork

hu

0,4
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INVADERS ARE DEVASTATORS

Churches and Entire Villages Bo
itroyed in Wake of the Ger-

man Army.

MONOPOLY IN ALL BREAD

(Correspondence of the Associated Preas.)
LONDON, Aug. 21.-- Th desolation

along th. northern Baltic from Memmel
to Llbau, and as far north as the Gulf
of Riga, overrun by the German forces
from the land aide and bombarded by
th. German fleet from th. sea side, are
vividly described In Warsaw papers re
ceived here. They state that a trip from
Memmel to Llbau show, the terrible dis
tress left In the waka of tha advancing
army. Entire villages of several hundred
houses, Ilk. Kunlglakl. are totally burned,
having suffered most from the firs of
the ships. On. of the most noted sea-sho- rt

resorts, Pologna, was bombarded
and sixty of Its principal summer villas
destroyed. The palace of Count Felix
Tysxklewlcs. whoso family has Intermar-
ried In America, escaped destruction,
but the chapel of the palace was Partly
destroyed. The hotels and casino and
moat of th. villas stretching along tho
ea front were burned, and portions of
tha hotel remaining were later used as
barracks for General vonBuelow's cav-
alry forces. Many were killed, including
a number of children, during tha occu-putl-on

of Pologna,
Monopoly oa Bread.

At Llhau a monopoly of tha bread sup-
ply waa established under German mil-
itary direction, all flour being taken by
them except two kilos allowed to each In-

habitant. Among tho many arrested
were two orthodox Russian paatora who
wer. accused of praying to be saved from
tho Invaders, but were released on the
plea that their prayers were against in-

vaders of all nationalities. Tha forti-
fications of Llbau. particularly on th.
aea front, wore strengthened hy large
forces of men. Tho visit to Llbau of
Prlnc. Henry, brother of tho kaiser, for
a conference with Field Marshal von
Htndenburg. waa the occasion of much
ceremony and prolonged discussion be-
tween th. prince and the commander of
th. military forces In the north, presum-
ably on th. campaign, which soon after
developed northward to Riga, and then
in a great circle southward around War-
saw.

Outsid. of Lubln, th. sorrounlng coun-
try Is devastated and abandoned. Tlits
is specially true of th. districts of KsJ-var- la

and Marjamper, the grain fields,
usually richly productive, being unsown
and In places blackened from fires. Th.
districts of Suwalkl and Kowno have
similarly suffered. Many Incidents are
given of banditti, who hav. made their
appearance ln the country districts owing
to the distress and completo prostration
of the civil organisation, and commit
widespread depredationa

People Fed la Eaaerreaey.
Th. Warsaw Kourier prints a state-

ment from Petrograd giving official reply
to attacks on tho central committee of
Warsaw, charging that they discriminate
against Jews, not giving them a fair
share of the emergency, food supplies
from the committee warehouses, and lim-
iting the distributions to tha afternoons.
The reply states that the committee
keeps the warehouses open from I a. in.
until p. m. dally, and makes distribu
tions wtihout any distinction of na-
tionality or religion. Th. only restriction
la against applicants who seek to get
supplies for th. purpose of speculation,
and tb. reply says there are unfortu-
nately many Jews In this class. Th.
warehouses. It Is explained, are meant
only to meet the dally needs of th.poorer people. As evidence of their Im-
partiality, It la cited that from May SX

to June 4, out or a total of S7.CT people
thus assisted. 66.801 were Christiana and
S1.W7, or II per cent, were Jewa Th.
reply maintains that this ia sufficient
answer to charges of discrimination
against tha Jewa Also It is pointed out
that th. Jews hav. a number of their
own relief organisatlona.

A report is given of aa address at Cra-
cow by Dr. Lydlowaky on ths destruction
of many art treasures and historic monu-
ments during the campaign In west Oaltcla.
Many of th. fin. old paintings In the
churche. of that locality, as well as the
churches themselves and their richly
carved altars, have disappeared before
the passing armlea

A "For Sale- - ad win um second-han- d

furniture Into cash.

RESPECT SOLDIER GRAYES

Farmers Keep Weedi Cot Over
Burial Placet on the Marae

Battlefield.

VILLAGERS KNEEL Z2T FBAYES

(Correspondeticsj of tha Associated Pre ha)
Department of tha

Olse, France, Aug. B. Since July It, In
many of the smiling fields of tha "Isle of
France." fresh, trl --colored flags have
thrust their standards proudly above the
browning stalks of ripe wheat. On al-
most every sunny hillside. In almost every
valley between the Marae and the AJsne,
In the growing barley, tho alfalfa, the
clover; at the roadside: In dusters under
fruit trees, the red, white and blue of
France, Ilk. a more vital fleur-de-ly-s,

pale th. popples and daisies and corn
flowers that sprinkle growing grain,

For here, ten months rone, the battle

covered

gleam

of the Mame was fought, and here, to-- of h country are taken Into consldera-da- y,

the fields are sown with graves, "on--

each with Its four posts thrust solidly In Army estimates for February provided
the ground with atret ohed between ,or men. These, and perhaps
to mark the spot where some aoldler lies, more, are serving. According to th
No farmer plows above them, though bis Detly News, it would take another

patch-worke- d hundreds ,lon to cover the navy, the armed aux-th- e

tragta mounds, as many fields are. IIlary mine sweepers and re,

he cuts the weeds or the aggro. PHcants to the army rejected as phy-alv- e

grain from every one, even those cally unfit.
the Invaders, and every Is marked. Lloyd George U authority for the
with Its cross or Its headboard.

All Graves Marked.
Not the French graves alone

marked. The burial place of every Ger- -
nan fallen In h.ttl. h.. Its r.

about It, is kept free of concealing
la marked with Its ernaa. Tha nnlv

d.atinotinn i. vw th- -
The French are white, the Germans .

are And on is printed a sf Valtta Klagdsm.
number, the number of the regiment to Th" 'aat census gave the Unite Klng-whlc- h

the dead belonged. There la el-- fora '100'000 ot military age. which
J dom anything else. Now and again.
I where the name of the man waa known.
where his being an officer served to
ldentify his body, the name is on the
cross, and a wreath from hla comrades
or his family who haare made a pilgrimage
to the spot where he Ilea. Otherwise, ha
ia onlv a aoldler of France, all sol.

I dlers of France are equal ln life aa in
death.

On July 14 the countryside of this pan
of the republic, which since the days of
the Capets has been known aa the "Isle
of France," was scattered with living
people, soldiers on leav. from the front,
young widows In heavy black leading lit- -
tie children, older people bowed age

sorrow, come a long way, stumbling
along th. sunny roads, peering Into the
fields, all searching- - for their own.

BrlntT New Flags.
Most of these searching groups carried

new flags to
and ed emblems that had

Mame. Bom. of th. comrades) carried
many. on. for th. grave of each man of
hi. regiment who died on the hill top. or
who lie. buried in th. valley. When h.!
retum. to his regiment, --down there."!
in th. trenches, after hi. leav. of absence.
th. "poUu" teU. thoss of th. regiment
who remain that each grave he could
find of theirs has a brand new flag oa '

it and that it was thus he spent the na--
tlonal holiday.

Next before the entrance to the ceme-- 1
tery of Is a tomb, not un- - j

like many others in the hills and valleys
that lie the Mame end the Aisne.
It Is perhaps sixty or seventy feet lon-g-

so long that there was not room for It
within the cemetery walla Like the
smaller aravea. It too. tm anemundeA hw I

a wire fence, and new. flags and flowers,
constantly renewed, decorate It At one
end Is a temporary cross of Iron, upon
which is this legend: "Here repose seve-

nty-two soldiers of fallen on the
field of honor In September, 111 They
recaptured Acy from the Germans; they
contributed to the victory the Mame,
which saved France."

Kaeel la Prayer.
Here a! moat every day there coma to

this peaceful village, and to many Ilk.
It throughout th. "Isle of France."
slender figures muffled In heavy black.
They kneel beside such long, common
graves and pray a while. Tha approach-
ing visitor uncovers. The kneeling figure
at last looks up.

"Your husband. Madams?"
"Perhaps," shs answsrs wistfully. "It

his regiment and waa killed here
somewhere hereabout at least." BtlU
kneeling, ths runs her hands lightly along
th. wire that ssparatea bar from the

mound, aa If It were ts body of her
perchance with the glori-

ous trl --color. Her .yea. as they look
out over the radiant hills and beyond,

nnshed tears.
"For France," ghe says, very softly.
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DEMAND F0RM0RE MEN

Three Hundred Thousand Additional
Soldiers Are Asked for by

Lord Kitchener.

CALL BAKTAM BATTALIONS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, June 22. Lord Kitchener hai

asked for half of the available recruiting
material of the United Kingdom for Ma
newest army. He wants to raise an ad-

ditional 800,000 men and an analysis of
census statistics indicates there are not
over 000,000 men left in th. United King- -
dow to draw on. tf the Industrial needs

statement that 3.000,000 civilians are em
ployed In the manufacture of equipment
and munitions and In their transport.
InntK.. 1RASIW1 MAMnw.l.. 11

."". vw.i..., ssuim, miners ana
laborers, keep the civil life of the
country going. Great Britain, therefore.
' PoyIn grand total Of 7.500.000
men.

"V " ana 7
' 1)ucUn th8 oWlers and sailors now

" """ Previously rejected, to- -
ethf me necessary civilian war
nl Industrial workers, there are only

w? 00l) mta military aga left out of
w'ch 10 r1 the new army of 300,000.

i Th" advocates of the volunteer system' tnu " b dona. ConaoriptlonlaU
I '"' " T0 small, nolay. minority.

KKoh'Mr haa been severely criticised
at times for bis recruiting methods, but
ln ona Inalanoe. at least, he knew moreaut ,u business than the public,
""w ln the early days of the war he
raised the physical standard from five
fM four Inches to flv. feet six Inches,nPaper critics told him that this was
an ot science and not of brawn, and
the little man proved the beat fighter by
reason of tuts sole to live ou less food

increase la Demand.But I 1 1 r ic n r r uraH i. i .

. ; M6,0W P1'
ord"r ' .11

, J'f to.
Pfrlm V Un",P- -

un!m "iT l? m-xo-
-

"j?0'?? n1 ot"er UPPU"
1 traln,n nd.
1""" '? prcre1 of."r!,u"d t0 drUl th """
ld cover e"ler " "m--

?, doWB th of recruit.
thoM pted x cared for.

the siae limit, which he
r"lued to f,v 't two'c"fo' 4th" bftm battailona.

'f,5 En"lnJ managed to
MB",ph. aU thl w,thout ""Ptlon

'l lament of the upholder, of" system.

CITY LOSES INCOME BY
LOSS OF TAX ON BEER

(Correspondence of the Associated Press )
BERLIN, Aug. U. The ordinary beer

drinker Is not the snly person to suffer
from the material restriction In the pro-
duction of beer In order that grain may
be savsd for food purposea Whole com-
munities are feeling the decreased tax In--

In the district comprising Greater Ber-
lin It Is estimated there is to be a tax
reduction of about 10 per cent on beerbecause of the reduced production andeight communities In this district aregoing to go without a cent of beer la.corns during the current year.

Apartments, flats, bouses snd cottages
can be ranted outokly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Beat."
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